
A TURKISH MOUNT HOLYOKE.

'Work of an American College for Girls
at Constantinople.

At a time when our Interest In Tur-
key Is awakened anew by the cruel
oppression of the Armenians, it Is sat-
isfactory to icmow that we have silent
forcis at work there which must In
the near future contribute powerfully
to the social regeneration of that coun-

try. One of these forces Is the Amer-lca- i.

College for girls at Constantino-
ple, i tarted nnld sustained by the wm-an- 'r

board of missions. The college was
lncf porated In 1K10 under the laws of
Mar. anhusetts, and Is entitled to con-

fer ..11 hones and degrees conferred
by t'te college or university of Massa-chur.'tt-

The. management of the col- -

lege Id vested In a board of trustees
resting In Massacfluirettfi, the trustees'
foeln-- members of trio woman's board
The ollego Is situated Tipr-- n the height
of Sutarl, wltih beautiful grounds over
look'ir," the Bosphorrs and Marmora

Thi course of Etinly embraces the
usual college curriculum Fuch as Is el

In the best American colleges, j

with rather lens attention to the phy-

sical sciences and mathematics, and
mon to language, Ihlstory, and music.
The languages and literature taught
are thoro of ancient and modern
Greek, Latin, French, German, English,
ancient and modern Armenian, and an-

cient and modern Bulgarian. The num-
ber of girls enrolled the Inst year as
shown 'by the calendar, was 173, In-

cluding the preparatory department.
They represent nl.ie different national-

ities, the larger num'ber coming from
the Armenians, 90, Bulgarians, 24, and
Greeks, 23. This shows an Increase of
28 over the preceding year. It stands
at the head of all schoolB or colleges
for girls in Constantinople or Turkey,
both foreign and native, and Its popu-

larity is very great throughout the
whole country. Already more than 100

of Its alumnae are exerting the Influ-

ence of a higher Christian education
throughout the towns and cities of
Turkey, ibesides a much larger num-

ber who have come under its influence
but have not completed the college
course. Under the circumstances the
woman's hoard has reason to be
proud of having built up on Turkish
soli an Institution that Is actually do-

ing there the work of Wellesley and
Holyoke in America. Miss Patrick, the
president, has been In Turkey about
ID years, and Is not only acquainted
with the ways and means of the coun
try, but has a large acquaintance with
the numerous languages required, such
as Turkish, French, Armenian, Greek,
and Bulgarian. The Outlook.

Take a dose of DoWltfs Little Early
Klser Just for the good they will do
you. These little pills are pond for

Good for headache, good
for liver complaint, good for constipa-
tion. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-

mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my

family against any and all kinds of

headache. Yours truly,
J. E. WALTER,

Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

A tall, slim, rigid faced man, of aus-

tere manner, 'is the King of Belgium.
His forehead is 'broad, his features
keen, his beard full and heavily streak-

ed with gray. King Leopold is 70 years

old, and a simple-live- d, quiet potentate
who divides his spare time between

stud Ing scientific problems and out-

walking his courtiers.

You ought to know this: DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain instantly. It will cure
l adly chapped hands, ugly wounds,
Bore and is a well-know- n cure for
piles. Ohas. Rogers.

United States District Judge D. M.

Key will Foon retire to private life.

He reached th-- - age of 70 a year ago

and was then entitled to retire. He
resigned last August, hut is holding

over pending the confirmation of his
successor, C. D. Clark, of Chattanooga,
Tenn. He will spend the remainder of

his days at his home In Chattanooga,
Tenn.

A TERRIBLE VISITANT.

Paine is always a terrible visitant,
and oftn domiciles itseli wich one for
life. This infliction Is preventlble, in
cases of rheumatism, by at imely resort
to Hostettjrs' Stomach Bitters, which
checks the encroachments of this obsti-
nate and dangerous malady at the out-

set. The term "dangerous," is used
advisedly, fcr rheumatism is always
liable to attack the vital organs and
terminate life. No testimony is more
conclusive and concurrent than that
of physicians who testify to the excel-

lent effect of the bitters In this disease.
Persons incur a wetting in rainy or
snowy weather, and who are exposed
to draughts, should use the titters as
a preventive of lil effects. Malaria, dys-

pepsia, liver and kidney trouble, ner-
vousness and debility are also among
the aliments to which this popular
medicine Is adapted. For the Infirmi-
ties, soreness and stiffness of the aged,
it Is highly beneficial.

It is Whispered that Grant's Pass Is

about to be made an eating station
and Ashland people are divided as to
whether It will, injure the standing of

the road or not

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen : I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Cappules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In

preventing headaches and dizziness.

Have had very little headache since

piy return, which Is remarkable.
Yours, respectfully,

JOHN U. SHAFFER,
Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.

Tot sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria,
Or.. ole agent

A Klamath Tals girl who boasts

of ten proposals of marriage, forgot to

say fjt rine cf t??rn were from rne

consecutive hony hoy- -

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
fAVU Fair Kis Ciebea- -

fM2

.iiri.'

xr .. fwri"

B0cts.and
11.00 Bottle. mmOn cent a dote.

It is sold on a nmintea b i

glsts. It cures Incipient Consumption
andisths best Couch ard Croup Cure, ,

For Sole by 3. W. Conn.

A SKELETON IN THE CLOSET.

How often do we hear of this in do
mestic life at this day, But what Is
mure appalling than the living body
made repuislve with skin and scalp
diseases, salt rneum, tetter, eczema,
and scrofulous sores and swellings.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is the positive cure tor all these dls
eases. If taken in time it cures lung
scrofula, commonly known as pulml
nary Consumption. By druggists.

Kayser, N. C.
Dr. R. V. Pierce: Dear Sir When

about three years old I was taken with
mumps, also had fever, finally I had
that dreadful disease, Scrofula. I had
running scrofulous sores on the left
side of my heck and face. I was small
and weakly when eight or nine years
old, and in foot was nearly a skeleton.
Six bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery wrought marvelous
changes. Although the sores were
healed In eight months, I did not quit
taking it until I was sure It had been
entirely routed from my system. The
only signs left of the dreadful disease
are the scars which ever remind me
of how near death death's door I was
until rescued by, the "Discovery." I
am now eighteen years old and weigh
148 pounds; and have not been sick
In Ave years.

Yours respectfully,
HARVEY M. HOULEMAN,
Agent for Seaboard Air Lino.

For constipation and headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

"Things certainly are coming my
way," remarked or" Mr. Satin as he
observed that the theatre, minstrel
and social dances were drawing crowd-
ed houses at Ashland, and the pre-
siding elder too sick to hold regular
services.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER,

But ride inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee,
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul oi
Minneapolis, or Betw'een Chicago ana
uiuaua, In these luxuriously appolnteu
trains, Is a supreme satisfaction; anu
as the somewhat ancient advertisement
used to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small bills (and largt
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupoi,
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy,
General Acent, Portland, Or. ,

Society is so dull in Albany that a
number of iher belles have fallen into
the habit of eating breakfast with the
family.

MARVELLOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. n,

of Dtmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make tills extract: "1
nave no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives June-tlo-

she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick in
Its work, and satisfactory in its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size B0

cents and $1,00.

A nine dollar rate to Portland and
return is What caused the stringency
at Ashland.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
ot'.le guaranteed Electric Bitters, the

great remedy for stomach, liver, and
.ddneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. All
.hese remedies are guaranteed to do
ust what is claimed for them, and the
lealer whose name is attached here-vlt-

will be glad to tell you more
f them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

'tore.

Soothing Powders, for
Ifty years the most popular English
emedy for teething babies and fever-

ish chlldern.

Joseph B. Townsenki, a corporate
awyer of large practice In Philadel-
phia, has been elected president of the
jefferson Medical College, to succeed

Fitler, who has held thit
position for the last two years.

We might tell you more about One
Minute Cough Cure, hut you probobly
know that it cures a cough. Everyone
dees who has used it It Is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness.
It is an especial favorite for children,
being pleasant to take, and quick in
curing. Chas. Rogers.

Ohina arrogantly rejected! Japan's
original overtures regarding Corea, and
ridiculed the assumption of the little
fellow. Mexico might extract a few
valuable lessons from China's expe--

rience, without firing a gun.

SHIXOH'S CUBE la sold on a guar-
antee. It cures incipient consumption.
It is the best Cough Cure. Only one
cent a dose. 25 cents, 50 eta., and 11.00.

For Sala by J. W. Conn.

Dr. ParWhurst, when a young theo-
logical student, was sent abroad for
several years to study. When he re-

turned he preached in the little town
of Clinton, Mass., where he was born,
and where his father had been min-

ister for seventeen years.

Senator Baker, of Kansas, was bora
In Ohio. Neighboring states ar gener-
ously compensating for the Brice defi-

cit In the Ohio representation.
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DUANE STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of me cuy of Aluria,
Oregon, nave determined to improve
Duane street from Uie eo.it side oi iuth
street to tne west side oi ui mreet,
(except the crossing of llih sueeij, un
in the city of Astoria as laid out and
recorded by Joim alcClure and ex-
tended by Cyrus ulney, by removing
all defective piles, cups and smngeib,
urtd putting In new and sound lir plies,.:,, .in. ...h, .
new caps and stringers, and planning
ine RHiiifl with nw imd sound Hr ivliuik
four inches In tnickness, and Ly bulnl
lug sidewalks on both sides thereof;
all the improvements to be made to
the full width and established grade
of said street, and to Include railings
where necessary, and to be done in
accordance with plans and specifica-
tions and ordinances In relation there
to.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall bo levied
to defray the cest and expense of such
improvements and the district embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be and the
same are designated as follows,

Commencing at the southwest corner
of Lot one (1) of Block numbered 44,
thence . easterly alomr center lines of
Blocks 44 and 64, to the eastern boun
daries of Block numbered 64, thence
northerly along eastern boundaries of
Blocks 64 and 61, to the northeast cor-
ner of Lot 8, Block numbered 61, thence
westerly along center lines of Blocks
61 and 60, to the west boundary of
Block numbered 60, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks 60
and 44, to point of beginning; contain
ing Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block 44;
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, in Block 64

Lots 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, In Block
61, and Lots 5, 6, 7, and 8, in Block 60,

all In the town (now city) of Astoria,
as laid out and recorded by John Mc- -
Clure, and extended by Cyrus Olney.

Estimates of the expense of sudh
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or improvement and of
the locality to be improved, have been
deposited by th3 City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub
lic examination, and may be inspected
at the office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days from
he final publication of this notice, to- -

wlt:
On Wednesday, March 6th. 1S95. at

the hour of 7:30 p. m. at the City Hall
Jhe said council will consider any ob
jections to such improvement being
made, and If a remonstrance against
uoh improvement, signed by persons

owning more than one-ha- lf of the prop
erty in such district herein described,
and in Which the ppecial assessment
Is to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge 'before the
aid time of meeting of the Common

Council, no such Improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the con-
currence of all the Councilmen elect.
and if such remonstrance shall be sign- -

d by the persons owning three-fourt-

of all the property In such district and
filed with the Auditor and Police Jurbre
before the said time of meeting of the
Common Council, no such Improvement
or work shell be ordered in any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 31, 1833.

BIDS FOR BRIDGE.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
plans, specifications, strain diagrams,
and ibids will be received by the coun-
ty court of the County of Clatsop.
State of Oregon, until Monday, March
4, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
building, erection and construction of
a bridge across Northrup Creek, in
Clatsop County, Oregon, according to
such plans, specifications, and dia-
grams, at a point where the county
rood leading from Jewell Postofflce to
Hopkins postofflce crosses said creek;
said point being where former bridge
was located. Each Ibidder shall de-
posit with his bid, cash or a certified
check, payable to the order of the
county clerk, to the amount of ten per
cent of his ibid, which shall be forfeited
to the county In case the award Is
maae to mm ana ne rails, neglects, or
refuses for the period of two days after
such award Is made, to enter Into con.
tract and file his bond in the manner
required by and to the satisfaction of
the . said county court. The paymont
tor saiu contract to ue Dy an order
on the county treasurer.

The right to relect any pr all bids
"s hereby resfrved.

By order of the county commission
ers. F. I. DUNBAR.

County Clerk.
Dated, Fehruary 6th, 1895.

Mrs. 'Mary A. Llvermore, at 73, ha
retired from the lecture platform upon
Which, for 50 years, she has labored
so energetically.

State of Ohio, County of Toledo, Lu
cas County, ss.

Frank L. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the tlrrn of
F. J. Cheney & Co , doing business in
the ciiiy of Toledo, County anil state
aforesaid, and that the mud lli-- will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every oae of ca--
:arrh that cannot be cured by the use
)f Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK. J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, 18S6 A. W. GLKArfON,

(Seal.) Notary Fublic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
muoous surfaces of the system. Send
tor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

James D. Tillman, of Fayettevllle,
Tenn., the new United States minister
to 'Equador, was said to be the young-
est colonel In the Confederate service.
His father and all the other members
of the family were strong Union men.

The World's Fair Tests
shoved do baking powder
so pure or so great In leav-

ening power as the Royal.

W. M. Danner, of Louisville, Ky.,
has suggested that a Y. 31. C. A. ex
hibit be made at the cotton state and
international exposition The matter
naJj serlous consideration st once, and
the BUrae8tion will douMless tak.
gpg very soon.

VIGOR "F im
In

pasily, Quickly, Permanently Pestered. at
WeakneM, Vertoamnemm,

n.i.llifv. and all the train
t of evils from early errors or

' Ji later ezeeane, tiie retiut tf
r Y overworn. worry,

et Full strPOFtb, '.'' 1 ormeDta.i'Jtoi.e&u'e'i'--
Liae-.eryipra- n ai d lri.' n

'.xVirf the btly. fiiawe.twt- -
iVM nrrJ rw'hnnV. Jmrr."t-- 1

1 'ate tjiprovcT.eitt
Ttilare lnrihle. V yfJ-d- )eiwinailin afiJ procia

E2IE KEBISAt CO., Cuffata, H.7.

S THERE?
-Q- r-la

there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find.
In articles of FURNITURE of the

right kind. ,

And we would suggest at this season, a
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. We have the largest
and finest line ever shown In the city,

that ca,lnot ,a" to P'easo
lluntrlv uu'sl

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St, foot of Jackson,- AstorU.

fionflm! Machinists anrl Boiler Maltfif!,

Und and Marine Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order or

John Fox. President and Superintendei
A. L. Fox Vice Presides
O. B. Prael Secretar I

Snap R Kodak
it ony.man coming out or

our store mill you'll got a 4
portrait of a limn brimming
ntur with pleasant tho'iclil.
Huih quality In the liquors t
we have tooffcrnre enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Con?e and Try Them

HUGHES & CO,

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best oargalns we ever got in Astoria."

They are captivating in quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co

HOPE arid PpOENlX WSUUaNCE GO'S,

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant,

50a Bond Street.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tha car, The largest glass

of N. P. Deer. sc.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sts.

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Followlni Comnnnlea 1

New York City, N. Y.
Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.

Phoenix, of London, Imptrlal, of London

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters
Specially Manufactured to aid those
alflicted with HHKUMAT1SM. It (fives
tunc tu the stomach and purities the blood
better than any othrr bitters known.

For sale by all leading druggists, or
Address "G. R." P. O. Box 66),

Astoria, Or.
OR n

PETER BRACH, - General Agent
4j7 Commercial Street, Astoria,' Oregon.

Telephoue No. 34.

Hunter Epicures say the best
Pork Sausagecombines

& tli fnnr nf nf lAnn nlff

Hergen's.pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with tills kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.
Portland Butchering Co's M ark

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, jHOUSE, BRIDGE 0V
WHARF" BUILDER.

Address, box 180, Pottoffict. ASTORIA. OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,,Provisions, Fruits, K

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squamoque Streets. Astoria, Ort

Iron
Works,

General machinist and Boiler Work.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St, Astoria, Or.

SEASIDE SflWiailili. 2

3
4

A complete stock of lumber on hand 3
the rouKh or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic,
4

celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldlnes and shingles; also bracket 14
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. AH orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard

mill. H. T U LOGAN, Prop'r.
BeasMe, Oregon.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Rlacknmitha.

Special attention paid to steamboat r--v

nalrnr flrrt-rla- w borspshoeinc
LOCCinG CBJBP (CORK fl SPECIALTY

97 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

The Jtade.
Commercial Street

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.
NO BAD DEBTS

STRICTLY CASH.

You don't want a carpet sweiper tha
barks the furniture or brushes the life
out of the carpet, or kicks up dust In
stead of gathering it, or lope its handl
about for you to trip over. You may
come across that sort under one name
nr unnthpr Pami on. and remember
Blssell's Grand Rapids Sweeper. It
comes as near to "broom work as a
machine can. No noise, no drag on

t ... li -- lMnul ..lolrci 4 Via ,!,
up, and dumps with a touch; the f!118 y ith '"J?".8

as s vltt the Northern. Union,
em. Canadian Pacific and Great North- -

llgnny or neavny on mo uauute.
You'll say it monopolizes the Sweepei

virtues And the price la only S2.99.

1

The Celebrated liul.eroiilk Soap
lie u enke.

This tttfiVctor Lump, with cbimue)
wick huiI burner, 33c.

Lnrite Bottle Household Ammonia 13o.
Wtish Boards l7o. to 3Jo.
Comforts 1.13.
Veiling per yard 12o.
Lace from lo a yard to 14c.
Overfills 50o.
Qtiilta l)8o,
silk Garter Web per yard lOo.
Hreakrust Stmwls Siho.
B'udlnas per roll 2o.

Pearl Buttons from 7c to 15o a down.
Smoked Pearl Buttons Co to 8c a dozen.
Towels 5o.
ruble Oil Cloth 19 and 20o a yard.
Boys PnntH 19c.
Ladies Uuderwear all prioes
Cornet Waist 19a.
Men's Underwear all prioes.
Oc Long's Hook and Kyes i.er card 12c.
Safety Pins per dozen 'io.
2 Foot Rnles 8o.
Shoe BruRbes lOo.
Nursing Bottles 9c

aseline, large bottle ba.
Boys' Snependera 10c.
Men's Suspenders all prices,
Umbrellas 81.22, $1.09.
Ladies' Hose 9o.
Plaving Cards 8o, lOo,
Ladies' Aprons 24it, 27c, 34c.
Men's Hose 5c to 32o,
Dinner Bella 4o. Oc. 20c.
Coffee Mills that bold a pound, 57c.
Oval Tap Looking Glass, 20l'.

Glaus Syrup l'itchert 21c.
I'lidlocks 7o, Via. 15o.
Cbonpinpr Bowls l.'k, 270, 80c.
Clothes Tins 25 for Be.
Glass Tumblers otic a set.
No. i Lump Chimneys tlo.
No. 8 "Never Break" Skillets 84o.
Tin Pot Covers 3c. 4c. 5c.
Coke Lifters 5o.
Scalloped Shelf Toper 30 sheets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of 8ewin Machine Oil 4o.
Nickel Alnrrn Clocks Olo.
Crexerre Kettles 10c, 12c. 14c.
25c Novels 0c.
Decorated Chamber Pails 33o.
Kefleotor Lamps with burner and

chimney am.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps 15a
peat Raws 6io.
Coat Hooks 6 for 5a
Fire Shovels 5c, 9o, 17c.
Tea Spoons per get 5a
iron suel! 11 rackets per pair 4, 9, 2zo.

nlves and Forks per set from 42c to Sl.Od
Meat Broilers 7o.
Dover Eug Beater 10c
Wire tlair Brashes 15a, 23o.
Armlets 6c.
Files, 12c.
Dog Chains 15c. '

Butt Hinges frum 2c. to 9c.
Bread Boxes, 35c, o5c., 75c.
Corn Poppers, 7c, 14c.
Strap Hinges, 3c., 6c., 7c, 9c,
Red Ink 4c., a bottle.

Knife Burets 4.1c.

" " 12c.
" " 13c.

Qoart Copper Bottom Coffee Tot 15c.
" " " ' ' l!e.
" " - 21a

Tea Trays 9c, llo. ISc.
Qimrt Tin Pail I'M.

Duh Pans 18c.
Dnt Pans 8c.
Pint Cni, 2 for 5c.
Large Glass Pitchers 19c, 28c.
Lnntern Globes 6c.
Lanterns 45c.
Pirtnre Hooks la
Window Shade with spring rollers 35c.

Commercial Stmt

THE BflM

2QurtCoireePotl0c.

The "ARGADE"

JlSTOlp SAVINGS

Acts as trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed n invlng
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECTORS.

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ.
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W. E. Dement

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington st, Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
throutrh rates to any point, reserve
SlPeDlnK Cftf RCUUnUIIUUUUUUSI IWr JUUi
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The Burlington Route Is generally

' conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS

HEAVY AND SHELF

. HARDWARE.
Wajona A Vehicles in Stock

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.
, Flour, and Mill Food

Astoria. Oregon.

Tbcse tiny CtWiuIr arosuporlor.
to Uuisain. of Uonalba,
Cubcbs and Iuiuctlona. itj
They euro iu 43 hours the

uno diaoases without anylucon.
vculcnce. SOLD Br ALL DRUGGISTS,

Indio
The oasis of the

Colorado Desert

A H ew

T4ealtb

esort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical,

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack ok suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacirto Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates, They are fur-
nished with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this

climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"in tne heart of tne great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern I'a- -

lno road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, li
tne sanitarium 01 the earth, we be
lieve, from personal investigation, that
lor certain invalids, the-- e is no spot 01
this planet so favorable."

U. T. Stewart, M. D., write: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature baa accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here is the most per.
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil.
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
'xygen, aense atmospnere and pure
water. What more can, be desired T
It is the place, above all others, for
mng iroumes, ana a paradise for rhen.
matlcs. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no nesuancy in recommending this
seniai oasis as tne baven or tha iffl m.
ed."

INDIO,
lis 6l3 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angtles

For further Information Inquire of on

any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROOERS,
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND, W.
Dint Pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder Els. Psrtlaad, Or.

0. R. & JL Go.

E. ncNElL, Receiver.

Gives Choice

of

Jmo Transcontinental
Kouies,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist 8leH'

Free Reollnlng Chair Can,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMERS

Columbia, Wednesday, Jan. 9.
State, Monday, Jan. 14.
Columbia, iut unlay, Jan. 19.
State, Thursday, Jan. 24.
Columbia, Tuesday, Jan. 29.
State, Sunday, Feb. 1

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As.
toria at 6:45 a. m. dally except Sunday,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Sunday. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 P. m. daily, and Portland
at 7 a. m. dally except Sunday.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OV'EJRBATJGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. a HUHLBURT,
uen. ru. Agt., Portland, or.

Are You Going East?

Be surt and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER-
!!

LINE.
--the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS

ind--

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves.
tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains sod Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TLMn."

Havt given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried

the vefltlbuled trains without extra
charge. 8hip your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAC13,
Oen. Asent Trav. F. and P. Agt,

341 Wasninftoa st. X'ai u, fv,


